SIR WALTER RALEIGH started which settlement?
What is the name of the “Lost Colony?”
Roanoke located in present day North Carolina
Which colonies are New England?
New England COLONIES

- Massachusetts-MA
- New Hampshire-NH
- Rhode Island-RI
- Connecticut-CT
Which colonies are Middle?
MIDDLE COLONIES

- New York-NY
- Pennsylvania-PA
- New Jersey-NJ
- Delaware-DE
Which colonies are Southern?
SOUTHERN COLONIES

• Maryland-MD
• Virginia-VA
• North Carolina-NC
• South Carolina-SC
• Georgia-GA
Which colonies were settled for religious reasons?
Massachusetts Bay and Plymouth were settled for religious freedom.
Which colony is known as the Debtors Colony?
I will pay the debt back!!

Georgia
Which colonies were settled for economic reasons?
Jamestown and Roanoke in GEORGIA were settled for economics.
JAMESTOWN

was located in what section:
New England, Middle, or Southern?

and...

When was it founded?
Located in the Southern Section

1607

and...
1. Why did the Pilgrims settle in America?

2. What was the name of their colony?

3. What is another name for the Pilgrims?
1. Settled for religious freedom & to avoid religious persecution

2. Plymouth colony

3. Pilgrims = Separatists
Was founded by the "Society of Friends"
also called??

WHO

was the proprietor(owner) of Pennsylvania
QUAKERS

William Penn
(proprietor)
What is the HOUSE OF BURGESS and when did it first meet?
The first representative form of government in the English colonies and they met in 1619
Who signed it??
A document signed by the PILGRIMS/SEPARATISTS

We are all In agreement! Let's sign
What section was Jamestown located in?
Who was the leader of Jamestown and what was his famous quote?
Captain John Smith

“No work, No eat!”
What were the major events of 1619?
Events of 1619

**Brideship**

**First Africans from Dutch**

**First Meeting of House of Burgess**
Who was the governor of the Pilgrims?
William Bradford
What colonial section was Plymouth located in?
New England

Massachusetts

Boston

Plymouth
Which settlement eventually became Boston?
Massachusetts Bay
Who was the leader of Massachusetts Bay?
John Winthrop
What was the name of the ship that brought the Pilgrims?
Mayflower
What section was Massachusetts Bay located in?
New England